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PURPOslisFTIIE WAR.
CeiOHttH, HIT A VOTK NEAIti.Y UNANIMOUS, TUB

roLMiwtira s mow rum, which rirRFssri the voick or
TUB N.TKVS An IS Tltt Tlttli ITANDAKll On.OYAt.TTI

"That the present civil war has beon
farced upon the country by the dlvjnlonlsts of tho
Southern Mntes, now in arms the Constitutinnal
(iovrrument, anil In nrnui nrouml tho Cnpll.il; that In
this emergency .lOungrcrs, banishing all feel-

ing of lucre passion or resentment, will recollect only
lis duty to tho whole country ( that this wori net vaged
on lAtlrj.arl in any spirit of tpprtsston, or or nity jrnr.
pels oftooousst or subjugation orpurpestof overtkTovHp

tllou Stolen, tut to drfend and maintain lie svprtmoty of

ni.(oiIy,ailrltiletroiWocUHlm;idrri,MtllO Systems Of laUOr JiaVC UOt

aidfIIClli OOn aS CACSS OPItllB Brf aHVWJllllHIH IJIC lour
ought
"

to ctast." J

ET-- s. m. PETTENGiiL & Co., Nef. 37 ratk now,
JvewvnrK, nnd (J Sliuo street iinsioii, aro our lgeiiie
for tho C'olnmSio Vrmoerat, in those cities, and nre au-

thorized to lake Advertisements auil Subscriptions for
u at our lowest rans.

lffeoting of tho Domocratio
Standing Cominitteo- -

At a meeting of tbo Democratic Stand-

ing Cominitteo of Columbia county, hold in
Bloomsburg, on Monday, May Cth, 1802,
it was on motion, unanimously

Resolved, That we cordially approve of
the course of ourlato Itoprcsoutativcsin the
State Legislature, Col. Levi L Tate and
Hon Geo. S. Tutton, and bclievo that
thoy honestly, ably and faithfully repre-
sented tho wishes of tho Democratic party,
and merit tho approbation of every loyal
citizen in tho four couutics of this Repre-
sentative District.

On consultation, tho following resolu-

tions wcro also adopted :

Reso'vcd, That John 0. Freeze, of Col-

umbia county be, and with tho oonsoni of
tho counties of Montour, Northumberland
aud Snyder, is appointed tho Senatorial
Delegate from tho Thirteenth Senatorial
District to the Democratic State Convention,
to meet in tho city of Ilarrisburg July 4th
18C2 ; and that ho bo instructed to support
Hon. Levi L. Tate of Columbia county,
for nomination to Uio office of Surveyor
General.

Resolved, That Peter EBt of Columbia
county bo,and with tho consent of Montour,
Sullivan and Wyoming counties, is hereby
Appointed one of the Representative Dele-

gates from tho District composed of tho
above named counties, to the Democratic
State Convention, to .meet in Harrisburg,
July 4th 1802; an that hobo instructed
to support lion. Levi L. Tate of Colum
bia county for nomination to the ofiieo of
surveyor ticneral.

On'motibn the meeting adjourned.
Wm. II. Jacob?, Ghuirmm.

o
Mr. Daniel F. Seybert, a practical

farmer of Luecrnp county, on Wednesday
last .was surrounncd on ,tho steps of tho

.Exchange Hotel, by a pack of noisy re-

publicans and fanatical abolitionists, and
driven into a political discussion, when ho

deliberately jpitohed into them and totally
demolished tho .wholo party nigger nnd

all. Ho demonstrated, incantrovcr.tibly,
that their leaders wero, perse disunionists,
And scathed them unmcrcifullyjproving that
& Republican. as .naturally turns into an
Abolitionist,, as a Tadpqlo turns into a Bull
Frog. Wo think thoy will horopter let
ilr.-Seybe- rt alone, a3 thoy got moro on

thia occasion than they bargained for.

BSyDr.'om, hurry up, and call Mr.
.Seybert, a 11 Breckinridge Democrat.''

Personal Liberty and Martial
Law. Edward Ingorsoll, Esq., an om- i-

nont Domocratio Jurist, of Philadelphia,
has favored us with a copy of his great
Pamphlet on the abovo question. It per
fectly annihilates tho pretentions of all
violators of Order, Law and tho Constitu-

tion. Its precepts should bo engraved up- -
ou the heart and stamped deeply in tho

mind of every American citizen. '
3

TnK Editor of this Journal tenders his

acknowledgements to tho Mombcra of the
"Greenwood Xiterary .Society'' at Mill-.vill-

for the generous invitation to deliver
an Address before tho Society, on last Sat-

urday evening. Wo wero gratified to find

a full houso on the occasion. This litera-

ry Society appears to bo, in a prosperous
condition.

r

Mu, II, G. Rogers, a gontloman of

acknowledged ability and talent, and who

mado several speeches in tho Convention
that revised the Constitution ,of Pennsyl-

vania in' 1837-3- 8, ono on tho Right of
Suffrogo, and anothor on tho Judiciary,
will lCcturo at tho Court Houso, in this
placo, ou Suturday evening, May 10th, on

.Scientific Giohgy,

Messrs. Pettenoill .5; Co., tho cele-

brated Advertising Houso of New York
nnd Boston, as will bo seen bythoir Card
abovo, havo removed their businccsllouso,
"Thoy aro the best and most reliablo 'firm

with whom wo over transacted businoss. --

Wo ogain conunend thom to general con-

science and increased patronage

Hoy. n. B. Wriort, M. of C, has
published a long letter to his constituents
explanatory of his voto against tho aboli-

tion of Slavery in the .Dutrjet of Colum-

bia, His roasoning is conclusive. Will

Djvem.now publish this letter?

ii. i c is... 1.:,arr. , o.u .ui.pi. m.
mors evorv eveninir with a sunorior article

of ICECREAM, At his residence, In Mrs.

How it Works.
''CONTRABANDS1' VtrSUS WHITE LABOR

Tho Norristown Register is reliably in-

formed that a person abolit ion milos from
that placo offered right hands
at tuenfyfive cents per day. They wore
of coursa "contrabands," and tlio( person

different

was urged to tako them in placo of whito

bauds in bis employ. Tbo Register truly
romarks that this fact very clearly indi
catcs tho course tbo "irrepressible conflict'
will inovitably tnko if tho ncgrophilists
succeed in their abolition-emancipatio- n

schemes. It will bo au "irrepressible con-

flict" with white labor, and the latter will

bo crusbsd out or reduced to a rnero song.

Tho negroes heretofore kept at and em-

ployed in tbo South will ,bo coming North,
and tllCV Will bo taking tllC plaCCS of iliO.,.. . ..
whltO laboring people. M3 U tllO truth
of tho matter. A3 it lias 1)6011 in tUO past,

been antagonistic to each other, but on

tho other hnnd thoy havo been protective
of each other. Tlio negroes at tho South
havo becu employed mostly in that kind
of labor. Roing employed then in a dif
ferent kind of labor, and being m largo
numbers, a market was produced at tho
South for tho manufacturing products of
the North that wub highly promotive of
tho inturcits of whito labor hero. As soon

however as thia condition of things is

changed wo havo anothor change here.
Instead of remaining where thoy have been

advantageously cniployod, the negroes
como here, and wo havo tho result abovo

indicated. Thoy como into contact with
vhito labor, and as a result, as in the

above instauco, thoro arc offers of labor at
tteentt'Jive cents per day, Of how much
interest abolitionism svill bo to tho whito

laboring people of tho couulry, each labor-

ing man can determine for himself.

They Lie Deliberately. Tho Ab-

olition press all over the Northern States
aro charging tho Domocratio papers with
disloyality and sympathy for rebellion.
Tho Reading Gazette thus tersely answers
charge, made against it by an Abolition
paper in Ruoks county, tho remarks will

equally well apply to Columbia county
Tho Gazette Kays :

"Tho assertion that "wo have not a word
to say in condemnation of tho rebels " is ,

Tho
dam-ccra- l,

Law. tloeS

ActofAssomblyof
nml fW to

an unmitigated he. use a plain word, Assembly met, it zs by

that avc may be tho moro readily under- - tfiC authority of the from and
since tho first blow in tho ' after the passago of this act, it shall

rebellion was struck by the secessionists at the duty of tho commissioners of thecoun-Charleston-

wo havo, in tho most omphalic of mi and th ar0 horcb utred
manner, denounced it as an uujustifiablo

to oauso an aoouratc rcturn takcu an"and excusablein attcmnt to ovsrtorow tiia
best Government ever devised by tho nually by the assessors of the several town-wisdo-

of man ; just as emphatically ships and boroughs within tho said county
have we the authorities that havo 0f Blair, of all dogs upwards of 0110 month
boon legally entrusted with the ad minis- - ;wncdof or by any

of government, in tho .employ- - 0 ' .

mentof all its constitutional powers for or persons within their respective
and tho of ships or boroughs, particularly noting the

numbor

M " ,uu "ut us 01"U."U1V. . T f
than the Constitution, owe obedience
to no chciftain, whether in civil or military
stationf who undertakes to transcend the
powers it confers, or disregard its obliga-
tions. Our Government has inherent
strengh enough to sustain itself, and the
assumption of any extraneous or unauthor-
ized power by its Excoutivc, will inevitably
lead, not to preservation, but to its
destruction."

We aro in reoeipt of a copy of tho an-

nual report of tho President and Directors
of tho Catawissa Railroad Company,

submitted to tho stockholders of that
company. The report shows tho affairs of
tho company bo in a very prosperous
condition, with a promise of an early div-

idend to tho preferred shareholder. The
documents is well written direct and very
much to tho true purpose of all Buoh papers,
namely, the enlightenment of tho share-
holder as to tho real valuo and condition
of his property. Tho figures and more
important facts of the report having been

already given, wo omit a moro enlarged
notice here.

Last Dodcje of the Republicans.
Tho Committee of tho "Pcoplo's
Party," whioh met in Philadelphia on the
list insl., has issued a call for a .States
Convention at Ilarrisburg on tho 17th of
July. Tho'peoplo of Pennsylvania" are
invited to send delegates to this Conven-

tion. Tho "People's Party" and thq Re-

publican party, and tho "Loyal League,"
aro all quietly ignored, tho
coinmittco calmly appropriate all tho loy-

al people of tho Stato of Pennsylvania,
Tho Republican organization thus de-

cently interred, .without a singlo
to drop a tear at its funeral, except, per-

haps, Palomou John aud his

The Ladies' Ouio
Wc havo tho May No. of this groat

Magazine. It indeed a literary
Journal of unusual interest and surpassing
attraction, cmbolishcd monthly with beau-

tiful engravings. Every should bo
happy by its monthly reception.

PubUshod at Cincinnati!, 82,00 jor an.
num.

Tjir historian will record the .remark
able fact, that within about ono year of

cxistenco of Lincoln's Administration,
has beet) .compelled incorporate into

Ins fin1)Inrt Fnim SlirMllCHE of Mr.' ;

phenw,.a Administration, v

Why don't Jr. John print, the "Nation-

Dog and Shoop ships and boroughs, shall bo nnd thoy arc

Wo print bolow, in tho Columbia Vein- - horoby appointed appraisers of tho

tho aud Sheep Tho nfi llo,1 b? within their respective

1801, "toprotcctshecp townships or boroughs, and shall havo

inr iii T.vcntninn-- nnd Cr.linnhln. power and authority cxamino as

(We and herciy cnattul
aumc, That

stood.) Ever bo

t0 bc

and
upheld

poSBOcd rcrBontration that

suppression

and

its

mourner

Repository.

ho

Law.

counties," Is supplementary to tho lMatr

county Act, ot iar7, winou wo also pub- -
lish, and to which we invite tho attention !cs

of all person interested. This Act ozton. !

ding its provision to Columbia county, was '

passed during Iho Session of 1801, as will
bo Kin. whon Urn Hon. ll'tuAM It. Kmne.
renrcsented our couutv in tho Stato Lcnisr--

laturo. Editor.
AN AOT

To protoct Slioep and Tax Dogs in Lreomlnc nj
Couniloi,

Section 1. Beit enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the th

of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, and it hereby enacted by
the uuthorily of the same, That tho provis- -

ions of an act approved tbo twentieth day
of May, ono thousand eight hundred and
fifty seven, entitled "An Act for tho pro-
tection of sheep and taxing of dogs in tho
county of Blair," be and tho samo is here-

by extended to Lycoming aud Columbia
counties: PiovitlcJ, that tho tax aforesaid
shall in no case exceed the sum of fifty
cents for each and every dog or bitch
owned by any iicrson or individual : Pro
Oldedfurtlxer, That dog or hi toh so
taxed, shall bo deemed aud held to bo nor- -

nml anv nerson who shall
gtcal any tueh dog or bitch shall, con- -

viction, be liable to all the pains and pen
altics by which poivous convicted of lar-
ceny aro now by law punishable : And
provided further, That every such dog or
bitch shall bo deemed and considered a
domestic animal, and tho provisions of 1C4
Bcction of an act, entitled "An Act to con-

solidate, revise and amend tho penal laws
of this commonwealth," shall includo and
aro hereby extended to embrace every
such dog or bitch, as fully, and to tho same
extent, as horses or cattle therein men-
tioned arc included and embraced.

ELIS1IA V. DAVIS,
Speaker of the House of Rrprtsentathts,

RORT. M. PALMER,
Speaker of the Senate.

ArrROVED The twenty-nint- h day of
March, Domini one thousand eight
hundred and sixtv-on-

A. G. CURTLY

AH ACT
Tor tho Protection' of Sheep nnd Taxing of Dogs

in tho county of r.lair.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives if the Com- -

"tonwcullh of Pcnnsylmnia in General

,
when tho said commissioners shall havo so

ascertained the number of dogs aforesaid,
they shall levy and cause io be" collected
annually1, from every perecn or persons
owning and possessing .one dog, fifty cent
for every second dog kept tbotit tho same

houso, ono dollar and fifty cents, and for
every additional dog, two dollars and fifty

cents, by the collectors of tho several town

ships and boroughs, at tho samo time and
in tho samo manner tho county rates and
levies aro collected, for.wkick tho E&id col

lectors shall do allowed five per centum
out of tho money so collected and paid in

to'tho county treasury and it shall bo tho
duty of tho county treasurers to keep sop
avato Recounts of the money arising from

tho tax on dogs, aud the said money shall
bo and is hereby appropriated as a fund

for remunerating tho inhabitants cf said
county for any loss thoy shall sustain after
tho passago of this act by sheep boitig de-

stroyed by a dog or dogs.

Section 2. That every dog kept or
staying about any houso shall bo dcQinod

sufficent evidence of ownership to author
iza tho assessor to rcturn tho person iu
habiting said houso as tho owner or pos'
sessor of such dog; any 'pensou sending his

or her dog from houso to house, jar from

placo to placo, iu order to evade rthc said

tax, or to evado the rates abovo, tho first

dog ohall pay uoublo tho rato of tax there
foro; and every dog not returned shal
be deemed to bavo no owiier asd may bo

lawfully killed by any person seeing him

run at large.

Section 3. That whon any inhabitant
of the counties aforesaid shall havo Jiau
any sheep destroyed by a dpg- - or dogs, ho

or she may apply to the appraispra p

poiuted by this act, and thoy, or any two
of thorn, are hereby authorized and re
quired to view and ascertain tho amouut
of damago sustained by tho owner of such

sheep destroyed as aforesaidj aud when

they shall havo ascertained tho legality of
tho claims and tho damages so buitmucd,
thoy or any two of them shall certify the
some under their hands aud ceais to .the
commissioners of tho proper .county, who

shall draw their warrant on tho county
treasurer for tho amouut so certified, to

bo paid out of tho fund arieing from tho

tax on dogs; but if thero ihall.not bo suf-

ficent money in thetrcasury belonging to

said fund, then .tho said warrant cliall bo

kept by tho porson in .whoso .layer it shall
havo been drawn, .ud bo paid,autof the
first monoy that tkall como into tho trea

;s"ry bolougingto tho said fund.

the formidable treason that assails it, owned or possessed by cacti per-Farth- er

than thia, tho truo allegianeo wo Eon an( w about any ono house: and

to

Stato

whilo pariiian

is

follower.

West
orn is

homo
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at

tho
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is

every

on
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witnesses any person or persons that shall

"t - -"i'i""" t
Pn 0!lthor "f"n''"o to bo by tliom

aJmlnwtoredj audit shall be tho further
.1..... -- f .1 '.1 ! --- .I It....
"m? 01 1110 S!,,u

,,orcbJr "f"? W '
ownor of tLo shccl' 80 "y P05"
6cssei or ku0P3 a a8or nbout 1,18 or
her promises, and shall make report of tho

fact to tho commissioners of proper county
with tho valuation of shoop so dostroyod)
and if it shall appear to tho said commis-

sioners that tho owner aforesaid did not
make a true return to tho proper assossor

jof tho dog or dogs subject to taxation, tho

said owner shall not be entitled to receive
any part of tho said domagc or valuation
money.

Section 5. That tho persons appointed
by this act as appraisers of damago done
to sheep by dog or dogs, shall severally
receive for their services tho sum of one

dollar per day while so engaged, and to be

paid to thcni by tho person applying for
their services; whieh sum or sums shall be

added to and paid with the damages so ap
praised. Aud tho said appraisers, after
their election and before they enter upon
the duties enjoined upon them by this act,
shall severally tako and subscribe before
some justice of tho pcaco of tho proper
county, an oath or affirmation that they
will, when called on for that purposo, fai

thfully and impartially perform all and
y the duties enjoined upon thouj by

this aet, to tho best of their judgment and
ability. Aud any justice of the peaeo to
whom application is made, is hereby re-

quired to administer such oath or affirma
tion, and shall givo a certificate thcrof
without feo or reward; which certificate
shall be immediately filed iu tho office of
the county commissioners.

finCHON Q. That if any person in tho
said county of Blair shall pernjit any dog
to be kept or to remain about his premises
that is not returned by him to the assessor,
sush person fhall ho liable, if sued beforo
any justice of the peace, to pay a fine of
threo dollars, with coils, one-ha- lf of which
fine shall bo for the uso of tho informer,
and .the other half to be paid by the justico
to the county treasurer, and by him placed
with the fund of taxes 011 dogs; said fine
to be recovered as debts of that amount
arc by law recoverable.

Section 7. That any dog seen within
an enclosure where cattle or sheep ar kept
within the said county, except when in
company with his owner or somo of his
amily, may be lawfully killed.

Section 8. That when sheep shall bo
destroyed by a dog or dogs within tho
county of Bluir, whioh sheep slnll belong
to and owned by any person or pcrtous
residing out of the said county, and not
within any county or district iu which a

tar is levied and collected ou dogs, such
person or persons shall not bo entitled to

. . . ,rccoivo from the commissioners of tho saiuTcounty of Blair, any compensation for tho
sheep so destroyed.

Section 9. That should tho fund
out of tho tax on dogs, so as

aforesaid, accumulate in the treasury to
an amount beyond what the county com-

missioners may think uoecssary to carry
out the provisions of this aet as herein
before provided for, they shall have power
and thoy aro hereby required as often as

such a .contingency occurs, to proceed to
set apart such surplus for common school
purposes, and to divide .tho camo among
tho several school districts witlun iho said
counties, in proportion to tho number of
taxable inhabitants in each of tlio said
school districts within tho said couutica, in

proportion to the number of taxable in-

habitant in caoh of tho eaid school districts
aud eJiall draw their warrants for the sav-or-

amounts so found on tho county trea-

surer, in favor of the rcspoctivo school

treasurers of the several districts, who shall
pay out, account aud scttlo for the said
moncjs so received, ao all other moneys
of tho general school fund aro by them
paid .out, accounted and settled for.

J. LAWRENCE GETZ,
SjKalxj) ofAha House of Representatives,

DAVID TAG G A It T,
Speaker ofttie Senate.

Approved Tho .twentieth day of May,
Anno Domini .one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-seve- n.

JAS. POLLOCK.

'That tho Amorioan people aro appreci-
ative of any hubstuntial service rendered
them, is scon in tho result of Dr. Ayer's
enterprise. It was something of a venture
for a chemist of his tplcndid reputation
among tho literati of tho .world, to risk it
in.tho production of .Cough Drops and Pills.
But h boldly .threw himself into, tho an
wicro his talents could best subscr.vo tho
publio weal, aud it is now easy .to seo that
ho did not misjudgo the temper of his

countrymen. Throughout this nation aud
somo foreign lands, his nauio.is foromostnt
tho bedside of sickness whito in tho good

ho scatter, ho is sccoud.to no Hying man's.
Ho wins tho brightest laurels man can wonr,
and onjoys in untold measure tho luxury
of doing good. lObsorvor, Dubuque, Io.wa

Appointment by Postmaster Gen--
T f. ,j. j 1

C. Loacock'jJiritfc House, a fow doom be- - al War Platform," as enunciated by an I Section 4. That tho persons elected to eral. Josepn ul. unmnon, to De

bw the Atnoriran. Very refroihing, give almost unanimous vote of Codecs at the audit and neitlo tho accounts of the super- - Post Master at Colenoreek, Columbia coun-Vi- a

a call Ladiej and Gentlemen Extra Session. visors of tho highways i tbo wveral town ty, vko John M, Cole resigned.

Froo "Whito Labor.
Tho rallyiug-or- y of tho "Ito-publjoa-

party, has been, forsomo years,

i'TIio interests of Froo Whito Labor in

contradistinction from tho Interests of fclavo

Labor." Upon this the leaders of that

party pretended to bingo all their pnt

schemes aud doctrines, such as Aid for

Bleodius Kansas, tho Homestead Hill, the

TnrifT, and in fact every isauo discussed

from tno date of the first annual mcssago

of Pierce down to tho election j

of Abraham 1incoln. Tho poor man was

to bo mado neh at once on tlio accession oi

Mr. Lincoln to tho Presidency. There
.

was to bo "land for tho landless," in
. ... .. . ,

boundless acres, and "noincs tor tno liomo-- .
.

less, wcrp fo fpniii: up iuiiAiiiiu nuimj
of the day of tho Alliatnbra. 'PI. llltnrfl

.......I ,..mn,1!.UomoorotiD times wero 10 ccaso
. .

fitniv nnd evorv Door man S noakot was to

bo lined with gold. As for an increase of

taxes, or tho making of n direct levy upon

tho people for tho support of tho Govern

ment, that wan never drained of and had
... i i - t.si .1 i. . ..1.1 i.n...any man itaicu 10 unit. ii ii, uu nuum naio

been set down at once as a fool or an elco-- 1

tionecring "loco foco-- " How woll tho

"Republican" leaders havo kept the prom- -

isos thoy maUe to tlio people, anu now
.11.. 1 f.:i.,.i A. 1 fit.saiuy mcir prgpneeies iiau lauuu iuiui-men-t,

lot history determine. Ono thing is

certain, to wit, sinco their elevation to

power they havo exhibited much greater

solicitude for tho condition of tho black

man than thoy have for that of tho "poor
white laborer" for whom they professnd,

prior to the presidential election, to havo

such tincero and sympathetic regard.

They have turned loose the slaves of the
District of Columbia and sent the "contra-
bands" taken by the army into the North-or- n

Slates, to sharo the labor and wages,
nay to divide the lat crust, with the poor
white laboring man. Thoy havo passed
through the Senate of the United States, a

bill to removo all disabilities of color ;u
carrying (be maib, virtually making a

negro eligible to the office of postmaster.
And now they arc urging tho indiscrimi
nate confiscation of rebel property and
many of them advocate the direct emanci-

pation of a.l the slaves iu the slave-holdin-

states, the succ3 of either of which pro
positions, would have precipitate up.ou the

country four millions of black who would
have ,to earn their living side by tiilo with

the whito laborer and eat of tho bread that
is now for him alone, or suffer death iiivc-itabl- y

from want and staryation. Such is

tho friendsh'p, of Republicanism for 'frcc
whito labor.

Camkrgn Censured
by the House, The House of Represen-

tatives on Wednesday last, adopted tho

following resolution offered by Mr. Hoi-ma- n

of Indiana, by a voto of yeas seventy
five, nays forty-fiv- e.

Rrsolw d, That Simon Cameron late Sec-

retary of War, by investing Alexander
Cuiiunijigs with the .control ot largo sums
of public monoy, and authority to pur
chase military 'supplies wi.thout restriction,
withut DS irm b!ui My guarantee
for tho laithful pcrfornianc ot his duties.
when thesernees of competent public ofii- -

.cers were available; and by involving the
jovcramcnt in a vast nunibor)t,c,on.tracts
with pcrsous not legitimately engaged in
tho business partainiug to the subjott mat-

ter of sueh contracts, in tho pur
chase of arms for tho future delivery, has
adopted a policy highly injurious to the
public sorvico, aud deserving the censure
ot this House.

The following is the voto by which this
resolution was adopted; iTeas (75,) Naya

Col. Wright not voting.
Of tho yeas .twenty-eigh- t are Rcpubli

cans, and the balance Democrats aud
Uuiou men. The nays arc all Rcpubli
cans, with the exception of Mr. Ilaight,
Mr. Lehman and Mr. Sheffield. A large
majority of tho Republican members voted
against the adoption of tho resolution.-

All tho Republican membors from Penn-

sylvania who voted al.all, voted against
iho resolution; but tho majority of them
dodged. Tiioso wto ventured to placo
their names pu the record aro Messrs. Bab
bitt, Blair, Campbell, MePherson, Moor- -

hcad and Stevcus Dyo out of tho nino
tccu.

As to give .peculiar emphasis to ti.U yoto
of cenauss, the Houso immediately after
wards rejected a resolution .cenuiring Sec
retary Welles for tho employment of

jcorgo D. Morgan, in the purchase of ,ves

sels, by a voto of yeas forty five, naysy
seventy two. This d:scrimmaticp;in fovor
of Mr. Welles may bo accounted for from
tho-fao- t that ho is still in offico with pat-
ronage to dlstributo, w.hilo Mr. Cameron
is.cut qf offico, and iias uo more favors to
dispense

n28"Court in Moutour commences on
Monday, tho 10th of May, and in Sullivan
county on I ucsday tho 27th of May.

Maj. John Piatt, of WiUir.mspcrt
has been elocted a Dolcgato from Lycom
ing, to tlio I'ourth of ,f uly Democratic
State Convention.

COURT HOUSE, BLOOMSRURG.
FOR ONE DAY ONLY..

SIGNIOR BLITZ,
Tho origiual and celebrated Mngiciaii

ond Vcntriloqucst, assisted by Little
Bobby and tho Canary Birds, will givo
his popular performances at 'the Court
House, in this plaoj, an Thursday after-
noon and evening, May 10th, commencing
at 3 and 7j. Admission 25 cents, chil-dr- qu

13 cent,

'
RliCWIPTS FOR APK1L.

to Tin:
COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.
Uho followinc aro tho receipts to tho Qpico

of tho Columbia Democrat, during

tho month of Apr!, 1002
0 tt Co , ?ll 0i Iron City Colleeo 00

R'J . nCf.?,., S 00 Abrahaii. M Wlilte 1 0()

oh i Woods llrown, 1 M Josinli II Furiiaii,Ei). S Oil

Peter lless 'JU

""'n.ia so llnnrv (loss 'HO
11 so Win J lless 2 l")

0 Jacob f lless 1 00"J',1;0" 50 Peter Mastoller 1 JO
1 50 Allnas Colo, Ks'., 9 SOjJ,'10 1 Montgomery Cole, Esq. 1 so

i 0(1 Alexander Hughes, I 00MwJMfe;yi ' 00 II Vorki SO

James v Kccief, t 30 Samuel Everett ..'.0

1 so JOfopn . 2 00

Isaac Miner 1 iO, All'ruil Tcub 3 00
no1 Dr. Court io

n, i.tiraves J 00 Mrs. Ann Keller 73

tlcoretf Applcmau no Ueorgo Fetferw.an 50

vi.Mo, a oo1 I'.li.ia Kriini
Joseph U I.clby 1 00 Daniel l.ee, 1 VI

Kimcii iiuyc j c.Pl' I'rCtzo. Dtpt I'.eg. 6 "S

llni.rv Tppnil.lrtf 5 00 AU'oisa 100
VaiiJerillso, 40jonu iirnuier Es'j... 1 iw I Zupplniier 1 25

Irrcmlali t'.i.."I
iIn-.- J HO Jacob M (Jlrton 1

Join. Iv Uitt,,u u.J Ivior ? .tr.nA. 8 60
i:,,.ki,.i . i 4 .131 Iticliarj miles 'J5
U l 11 II,., -- I. I.. 1 75, i hrlstiaii Wojf, Esq., 5U

... ,,.,. ,'.,, , - h,.d .Miii.r 341
1 A..Jwri. r... 1 00

pujjjjQ NOTICE OV LICENSES
TJjo followJn nre tho TttVern aua Store

, , .M imo
Tiiirnf Mot.

T.ivcu. Vat. Berwick,jt", do do Jo
do do doijv'"; do Bloom,

'i''u do
,1,)
do

do Jul'yj1,0 '
: ilo Ronton,

John J.Htllcs, do do
Charles I', Mann, do do
l'raiiklln .Shuiiian, ,1,1 do
D.iHlnl llninbuld, do Cflltnnlssa
laiii(it'l KMStenbnder, do
Jacob II. Kiitlcr, do du
Iteuben K. Wnssuf, do CoHyngham.
John I, Kline, ,U do
llinry (iillv, do do
I'rcdr'k It. Wohl forth, do do
John (.rover. do Centra.
Ilcnjamln Mclitnry, do l'Jshltigcreek,
Daniel Mcllenry. do do
W. A. Kline. W U roe.'iwood.
John Mortmain, .no Jletttiocfi.
John Ij. Hunt, 4 Locu tt.
Jackson George, tin do
Isaac hodss. do do
S.imncl Himby, do Madiion.
Keuer A. annul, du do
Isaac Yett.r. do Main..-- .

John Nuns, do do
iiiiauucl uonncr. do Montour.

'I'h'iinas JoiK's. do Mi. I'lentaiit,
John Ku.ler, do Millljn.
Jacob (ioud, do .Or'angu.

I Everett, do
Alexander Hughes, 4) do
tieoree 1 iiitw, RnarJn!;crek,
Ezeki'.l Cole, '1.0 Uunrlo.if.

Schui.. .In fc,tott.
D.iuJcJ I., llverhart, lo do
l.nocn nourii. ? do
U'illUm I.on;, do
I,. II. iteudcnhall. 't',r, loiiui.
Jacob II. (.roul. do do
Jeremiah H. Hrobdt, do CntlavtlsHa.

ashlng.tu V eager, do Locust.

IARRIAGES .

At the Luther.iu Parsonase, in Rchrs- -
burg by Rev. 13. 4-- - Sharrctts, on thutiOth
nit., Wr, William Ash, to lMisa ;uar-OKK- T

KniCKiiAtJM, both of Benton,

DEATHS.
In Greenwood on tho 2J,th ult., John!

Martin, acd about 04 years.
In Orange iOWllship, on the 25tll lilt.,
f. Archibald Hknuik, fir., ag-- d 6tf

years, and 2 niOIltl'S.

In 1'IMHIlg Creek township. Oil tllC l'll
ult., Mr. B.njamin IIuw.MEr,, oncd -
years, an-- G mpntln. i

-- zrzs
ITeY AdTer(i.seineiil.

. j . . . .

STOVJ AND TIN-WAR- E SHOP.
I

unuori-ignei- i unulil Inrorni th" citizrr.s oi
T!M ' IHfomrburir and vicinity, that lie uasjusl re- -

civeil and oil,-,- - for sale one of Ui'iunlctiiiisive"6 nssnrtin-iit- s nf I'OOKIN'Gnnil KANi'V HTOVil.S
tver inlroduced into Ihismnrket. Tie Christopher l.'ii
iniihiis, James Kobbaiid Clie nro aiu'nni; Hie first class
conk Ml, MllH'M ll .if ..,i.. .......,......iv.l. 1. Ii. ......h .l ..o tuiiiiurIlls Parlor toves nre handsome and Hie as. (vlment vn
ried ALT)l-articula- r attention lM,, id to
and House Spnutinn, upon short notice. All kin da of
ryiairjn' will bo done with neatness and despalcb.

i.iuuu.b klinvil 111 E.llldll,,!! HOIfl.
l llllrfr O. fllUV LiK,

EJcomsburg. May 10, 16CS, '

THE PUILALMJIJ'IIIA INQU1UEH,
JJtiUUle iStuel, borty-E-g-ht Columns.

1 juuiisneii (ivory .iiorniug, (i;xcpt Sundays,) by Wm.
I W, Harding, No. 1J1 South '1 hlrd Street, l'hilmi.

olphi.i, 'Iho Oreatu-- f ne.vyspup.-'- of I'luladelphin I
The lilies of ill" nation's history jii uliich wc
live, r n arn Live Newspaper fan IndispcniMble to
every nun who would keen liimseLf informed of H- i-
iinportiiiit eVijnts which ajc d illy transpiring. To
tuniisli n winch wil,l inoet the Ju.t ospictj linn.
of the public' in sueh a ii,,u as up
amount of labor and of extraordinary etpen'so uf n'lueii
tin coiniiiuniiy at large havo no conception. The pub
lishcrsof

7JJJ r llir.,1 nKl.Plll.t IKOVinFP
has spared uu ellorts or monoy to mako it all that it
rould be. made, improvins ami strensthenlnir

he home frcu durlus Iho pa.t yuir, sivernl of tlm
ban Reporters and l.cltcr writers in the country hate
been sent, nt Brent expenses, with tho Army aud Navy,
!,,lil l,:tt' ..r.itnian.kl ,,l..n,i .1,.. ki.I.II.. ..... ......" ,...,,, fci.v.i .uu,tl,K anil innest accouuls by telugrupli and by mail, of important

KVEtrTS A T TUT. SEA T ,OF IV A II.
The Inquirer wns.tho first northern paper to cive the
account of thu llattc,ras and Port Itoynl victories, and
was twelve hours in advance o'f any paper in thecoun-try- ,

in its publlcalioii of the details or iho Hull ltur.
Rutin. .VVhat 'I'lie lii'uirer has done, js but nu earnest
of wpat Avill ha done, iu order to give its readers andbs.t aecoiits of every event of interest connected "itli

vim OU EAT ItUIIl.-LLIO.V-
,

and p.t tho same time jiavo it maintain itsreputationas
the best Benernl newspaper iu the country,

Tho lutrcitse iu tie circulatlnu of tlio Inquirer
the ye.nr, is the bert evidence of ll.e eilint io

which the nhllic rely iiiun it for.the news of the da'.
Its circulation hns nveraeed for several months' piut.

Ot'KH THO llU.VDltr.l) TIWU.XO COi'J.'SI
a week, or nearly forty thousand a duy . ami it has,during thu year, in times of excitement, reached overseventy thousand a ing the capacity of ourl.l.t presstothu uliiio,t to mipply tho demand. JtIho Now Veiy wit-J- i new and lieaiitlful copper,
faced type. iiud wtl;e'eucd vi4or aud activity in itsNews and .I ditorial dcp,irimi uts.

Tho liujii.t-- is independent in polities.
" I'rieesnl whlclMhe fbilndelphia Inquirer i, far.pishnd:-ti- ig ucoiilesTwu Ceuts, or twelie cems a

wocK j llpilr laper jfii per iiiinuiii, iu advance; Twomonths fSl; el. All letters should beto W.M, V, HAHllINd, l'u ,.
iBet.In',uirur u"illiua. Ml rtoulh Third ft.May 10, l'mti,u-iii- . 1'.

MRS. DKMOREST'S
Quaficrly mirror of Fashions.

Great Improtements.
fpiin Summer Xuinber will contain Tour liirfc am!S.lendld fash ,, Males, three full li ,a'ltem
eon pr si,," the New I'ruiuh Waist, nil elegant Ijnnd Jll.se. fuck, with
of nlUhoimcltie.XorHiiiiiiuerlloi.pAs.Cto.vk'iV.r
lo'i'ln l i "t""'"' T i'"' informa
.1, "i1,""""' ; mothers, andnorally, pri s.ntlm n, laree.t and W,t fasnioi, C.

,2. 'f '"'e J" Itioadrvay,
"."'" ''"P "". ur scf I by mail f,eo, in Jlltvlpi

,
"nuU1'1, V,l' ' fo! owi ugS-ulu- ,le

iSw'r "?,y lll":11":' will bs entitled to tho selec.

Pplenilid iiiduceiucnts to Canvassers,
Rummer number will be ready ou o, about the (lt

May J, 18il-3- w.

NOTI'JK.
A 'l porsons indebted to tho subscriber.

;'a"yv'?y petfully reque.ud :0 make.ettleiiunl and , .
money . Those who to enjoyc, w'jcrVdll. i? i.hoped, will not fail t cull and seltlo wiih.mt 7,

" M' tHlT7"Orangey ie,,l'n., Jiay3, lspsujm,

NOTICE
'lb the Mmbers of the Columbia County

Agricultural Society,

n. m

May 3, 150i
VM. NLAL, Chair- L Loin.

i

tfOTJCH.

NOTICE is hereby glynn, that tho
ot the stnckholder of Ilia Uluooubiiir

Iron Co., will bohelJ tit Wl offlce' at ron Dais, Uo.
lutnblaco. IV. uu Tuesday lh SO day of My next, f.,r
llm)iitpoiifdlrctorfc:..iiiilft the tfansanlon 14

other business. . U.Ij. I'AXTOJf, M,at,f,
llloouisburgi April vu.itsox.

ADMINISTRATOR'S ifOTIOE.
touts 0 JoihK Mnginluth, tttf of Scctt ttienihi,,' Columbia County, dtitattil,

NOTICE is horeby given that Lotters of
on tho Estate f Josun ll4.

KSBft-il-
, Jato f Bcott tnttiistilp, Columbia lounty, tin.

ceaseil, bavo bcn granted by the lleglitcr of iuJ
county tu rjTER ENT, rcslillns In tScnlt tuwiishln,
Columbia couuty. All persons having claims or de-

mands ntalnit the l'.state of the dscruVtit arn miuritti!
In present tliciii for stttleinenl. nnd those IndtbtcdtO
make jiaiueiif tl;oul dlj.

l'ETErt ENT.
April 20, leO'J-- CJ. Jldmlnlntotcr,

ADMLN'ISTRATKIX NOTICH.
JEitflll of l'MUp Trontui, hit of St oil ttienshlp, Ctlttnlii

county dtttattdt

NOTIOJ.3 is hrroby given .hat I.elers of
on the estate of l'lilllp Tronrus,

late of Scott toivnihlp, Columbia county, deceased, hats
been (ranted by the Register of said county tn ibo un.
derslcneu, who resiues in uipy, ejeott towiisiiip, c,,.
luiiibia count). A" persons l)ay ng claims or demand,
against thu estafeof tbederendeiit are requested topr!
sent them for settleiuenJ, and lliose indebted lo luak.
payment without delay. ' UliUnCCA'l ltONHL't

April iminfslrolrti

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Rstale of Micluvl Whilenight, d'censtit,
i10TH.'i: Is hereby Blvon that lejtters of adminliir.
t Hon on the a.tatunf tllclncl Whltenlrhtlate of Una
lock twp Columbia county, decensed, have been grain!
oJ by the llcglster of said county to Jacobs. Evaus, tl
1'lshingcreek twn., t.'oluinblu io, All persons hating
claims or demands against the estate' of the decemlru!
are rsquesUd to present them fur srtUnment, and thoit
indebted jo make payment wllhuut delay.

JACOU f. EVANS,
April II, te02-C- jv, M,nr

AMIxISTH4T0R'S NOT t.'
Estate of William Cool, deceased,

NOT1CU is Adinlnlstratlic
Cool.late of Hemlock twp,

(.'ulUHibU county, deceased, Iihvh been granted by th9K,
Ister of a(d County tol'eter Wefkhcisir and Williiu
II, Cool who rurldi lu Ihe s.iuu-- towtiship. A 1 pfr.oi,,
huvjug . or demands ngiuiist the estate uftl
de.edent are requcst-- d lopretieiit them fur si'llleiuer,t
uml Hbosu indebted to tuako payinrnt without delay

l'KI'i;il WUKKIIHItiKU
WILLIAM. 11. IJOin..

Aptil 13, 18G?- -rt. Admtt

ADMIN ISTR ATOR'S NOT I CK.
Estate of Wflljlain Ellis, deceased.

IVOTICi: is letters of admlnl-tr- i
l ition iluiii.- - estate of William Cllls.lale of Madlnun

lit lup, iiuiniy, Ucceused Imvr i

grjiit'd by II," H'Ajf otor of raid couutv to Andrei Kill
of Mouldur foiuity, and John II. Kill, of Columbia ,

ty; all persons linvjng cl.ilms or demands auliiitthieitnte of the decedent are rcpii-ste- to present tUrm
for settlement, and tLosu Jfcdiiited tu make payinrti
willful delay (

EI.LIS.
JOHN II. ELMS,

Ma;rhl5,lSr.!.- -i Mvlr;

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEBN.
Whereas I. Ilia subscriber, have gjven six s.vfrnlpromisiory notet. made by ine. He fir.t fv: $t;u.io J.'u

1st Apll 161.8 'I'lienecuiid, llr.l, f.iiuti nnd finh. bt
. . ..ifllf ItMrll Tlir Q'llVt II I .III,, nn ll,. It... I...1 -

,ib. vr, v ,c VTXi VUY III April lff.1
ISli-l- IHl.inml IFl.OrepectlvelyKUd the slllil bellie f,.,'
the -- uiii c,fSiUi),U0,,liie 011 thj flr,I days of April
Aud whereas us I verilv bclictu tbiiiaj.l ..... V
tuned from me by fraud and hi consideration for tlinntcs utter'y failed. N.niv this J.nnntjfj- all pe1tu,slid nuies f not tu pi'dsudltercJoro they are muHoned not to iicsiijte tbe rsye.

JAI-Ul- l a I.IVIll- - vir.,.,.
1'lUoutortii.ip, Piy lco .MinliSiJ, lEta-- tt,

ApMlISTKATOIl'S NOTICE.
Estate of Gcorce lollt nbaeh, deceased.

ivwiucii henby given that icti.-r- or Adminitr5.... mu',,. ru,rt,un ,iti; ui lien, 11011--

luteof Ciittawlsatvp. Columbia CO., dee'd, hnve l,"ii

fTX ,tVnl," """'!'.
rlaimsiir demands again..t'tte of lh,i die. Jim
:,' ' I'.vru,,. iuu,ii ir .(iiicmi'iii, snj
ihoieindi-bte- ty make p.i'ymenl without delay

wu"(".",',V.Ki',!f.,,5---
April i, isoj.-e.y- .'.

ADM IN I ST MOTOR'S NOT1CR.
r v"nl

jVUl'lt;Klslieicbyeleiithat,.tti--.iif.-i.miii,irai,l- ,

t nbo c.t.itj or ."iiiuiK-- ihulu, IntetfSuinJf "''hll. Columbia tony).yJ dM., ha,e
ed, who resides in llmiton tumuli, i, t,umbi,i u,
Ve'.nns having ildina or ngalust the crlaluttbi dei.di-n- t are to prisent Ihi ni for
ment, and tLo.e iudebted to m.iki- pavmrnt wilhoul if.- -
Jay. t?.Jiur.i. u, aiiui.T.

March IB, ISCJ-f- t:, Jldn'r.
-

, ,
W7'M WMLt' u

WU will forward by iiuil to any part of the Him.4
, ,...,.. ,11, J C ,11.1 J UKfllUirCU flt

iu- - ii.,,,,,, i,, ,iiu b;
) lu varjrtic rejcc,ted from those' priced nl j cents

per papv go K

" J"r,,T'il!Cite'1 ,ho"'l"icl", nt 10 nll
, H

varieties srjccieu irom yiose priced at 10 cents

I COM.Etri'HJ.N'fl OK n.OWiyj PUEDS.
l'e.rsons deeir,iiii! us,tn make their selcrtions. mav i

'7 "P"" our tending only tliou w hi. hare reallt km'
fdiuwy and desirable, nnd of easy culliviuieu. We

,.UV'!'!1;"',urejp6riencow'.!tleuabU-ustoiuaii- e r.lnlarc or small, that cannot ali tu ilyu entire i a:
istaetjuii,
lw Packets Annuals, Uiennials nud I'erennlals' fovorlto kinds mil
50 1'.ickats .Minimis. IlicnniaJs and Perennials

1 favorite MnCs '
Si I'aikets Ann'ials, best assorted IK
II Packets Annuals, best assorted i;
!ld Packets, Sew and ltnre Annuals S M

Choice CollecUon of Ornamental l.'raspea o

'I l.verlaitlng riuw-ur- 1 f" " of Alpine or llock J'iaiits ID!
" " Ctiinbint'l-iairis-

,
Anuu and

j p, wi, iliqi I K

Cf.'ce Cq'Jectiou of (JrceiiJ-.oui- IMint S. i i H
" " (IrnamentuI l,ca eij ,ts I t.

A. I AV
Florist icSeedmau, Versailles W t)., r

L uoi I

R7"8onil for n descriptive Caloloeus.
Maroli IS, ltfCS.-- 3i.

Aerate and Lifc-Lik- o I'oriralls
OP TILL'

MEN OF THE TIME.
TTT - r .A ....... ..!.,! ... ......ii,.i.iiiiig a series m uuique aou i.rW like i'nrlraits ol the llisiinguished Jlinoflh
1 Military and Nuval Olfiicrs. MeiaHs
oiuongrcss, civillans.&c They nro fine line em

thu latest I'liotoeniphs, maey.pf vvhlcli have been"
tinned eiprcs.ly for this collectioii, 1

Heine pniil'JH
cards of the same sUe us tte 'Cartes ile Visile," tl'
uio iiiiifiiiu icuie riKiiugruiin Albums, or an be
tu distant frieudg by mall

These poArnits nre superior lo any now in Un mi'
kit, nnd are eiii,iitable for the fdilhruliiess ml
whiih the Ulienem : portrayed. When purtboim
be eariiilitn.inqiiirif fii.,lurticii' Card i'ottraits, IT
W cents each, or tweiity copies for ono dollar,

IUSiit by mail, po.i.naid, on receipt of the pne

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
VK have now ready, of our own wnnufiirtorr

complete and I'xtensire assortment of l'hototrrbums, made of the verv ran,.,,..!, ..i ,,mal

' " varieties seietieil Irom those priced nt 10 cents
' per papey In

2 varieties j dcml from thattiprircd at i'i cents
per paper o U

5 varieties selected from those tir.'cei ut 2J cats
Vol paper in

or,;
due

bill-.
in

thai

in

juui

Qjta

"SI

not iiuprrlor, in nnd llnlhh, to pn U
market, wiist they are nt r.res ill
auyothers. The assurtment comlirise's Jeu-ra-l n" ,
varieties, as ns new designs aud clasp., tie
in goi'ii U fur"i'1'"1 WIH" title-pag- e prlsf

i'liblished by .'

U'lLI.tAM S, Sr. AUIHII) MAKTIr'A', Vl'iB (ho,tnui Btjcst, I'liiludelpa'i
AOUX?3 HA.VTRV,

Apill M, fCS-l- m. nnt

TAMAQUA. PENN'A. Jl
ruwongers dine on the passage of cachTltl"

Il.M. MERRlUJf,
'roprutof-Tamaqua, Jan i, IPC?.

Slmericau II fy01
montC Jllufsunt ill t. Hull.)

ciikstn sTiiur.'r .itB'hv ecn ri ktii . six"

W VAT'l' linilLINCK-

November 30, fSi.
'

Mn7ch I'l'.'

CHEAP MI LIT All V CAPS!

1ft
fife

ucc

into

halt
pro

tail
c

itig
all

0

com

style any' S ,,V
o.Tred loWer OOfl

well
judex,

fl

here

Or

It

cav

and

btat.

liect
rive
nigh
Pro
com

'T
wo. I

a;

arm;
mi, ,.,.. . .,. r;

111 ' f overy sort, siio atm V'- -
.i.iror .alni cheap at tho Itloonishurg lint It Cap Crops"1 BUUC1

...,,(.
, JOHN' K Olttl t M,ti'

niocmburj S pt, 11, Mil


